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New outlook for 
the older athlete 

THE GUY WAS standing on the sidewalk beside 
Patterson Street, hunched over a map. 

He wore a road-race T-shirt, shorts and running 
shoes with black socks. He earned a backpack. On his 
head was one of those soil caps that Older distance 
runners wear to keep the sun from burning through 
thinnmghair. 

"Welcome to Eugene," said a local runner, gliding 
past. 

"Thanks," the man said , cheerfully. 
A pause. 
"How did you know I'm from out or town?" 
Ah, yes How, Indeed. 
They aren't difficult to spo� these athletes here for 

the World Veteran' Championships track and field 
meet. They land on the street comers, looking at 
their maps, talking m accents. They parade into tour 
buses. You see the ht and grayrng couples, Mr and 
Mrs. World Vets, sightseeing downtown. 

Somehow, you can't help but smile. But stop, for a 
moment, on the morning or the first day or the largest 
track meet in h1Story, to thmk about who these people 

are. 
Consider the 

analySIS of Steven 
Ungerleider.a 
Eugenepsycholog,st 
who,w1th three 
colleagues - Kay 
Porter and Judy 
Foster of Eugene and 
Jacqueline Golding or 
UCLA - conducted a 
srudy of U.S.masters 
athleles 1n 1987, and 
recenUy publ1Shed the 
!lnding5.lncludmg a 

L------�_, .synopslS ,n the 
current ue or 
Running Tim� 

Jwa..,;;surpn.:,.ed. 
Lnger/e1der said I thought rheJ were Just sun nf 
hangrng out. ha\.1ng a good time and JUSI "'ent and did 
their !h1ng The<-e � . en �er") rtc•u •mr 
1'hey take the,r wor\l senously, they take the\r 
recrea\\on �enous\y, and they certa,n\y take lhetr 
competmg,;,enously 

The spenh I of tie tud "' howathl t 
use ment I ,magery and \1Sual,zation. For an Olympic 

J thlete that ould mean 1t!Jng at home, eyes closeA, 
picturing every stride of a 1,500 

The researcbers knew that ehte athletes do this. 
They !ouod out most masters athletes do so as well, 
many quite often. For Ungerleider, thlS Indicated tbe 
seriousness of masters athletes 

Good enough. But the study also provides material 
for a thumbnail sketcb or masters athletes 

• They are, 10 general, arnuent and successful 
people. The Europeans, Australians and New 
Zealanders bere thlS week have the !uods to bring 
themselves and their !amihes to Eugene. Big bucks. 

IF THE SOOAL spectrum or athletes competing m 
an NCAA meet IS very broad, ranging from mner<ity 
sprinters to the Stanford distance runner who might be 
the child or a doctor, the social spectrum In the 
veterans' games IS relatively narrow. 

The athletes are very well�ducated. Almost 20 
percent are educators, IO percent are proress,onals, 7 
percent are doctors, 6 percent are arcbltects or 
engineers The average age IS 50. There is money 
here, and starus, and success. And people who have 
applied the same drive to their training. 

• About 52 percent or tbe masters athletes 
competed m high school, about 51 percent In college. 
Wbat is sinking is tbat almost hall didn't compete in 
school and probably didn't consider themselves 
athletic until reaching middle-age or beyond 

Somewhere here IS tbe guy who, in high school, 
was perceived as a slide rule-carrying geek, and now, 
m his late 40s, owns a lucrative computer software 
company, and IS lean and last while the high school 
football stars have gone to fat 

• Though the athletes might have started Jogging 
to relieve Job <tress, or to lose weigh� training and 

competing struck a chord 

Almost a quarter of Ungerleider's athletes had a 
coach That bespeaks money, commitment and a 
desire to reach potential, though not necessarily great 
talent - the veterans' championships are just a very 
big all<omers· meet 

Still, about 37 percent or the athletes studied by 
Ungerleider had seen a doctor spec1ahzing m sports 
medicine They had pushed themselves past the Injury 
point - and d1dn'I quit. 

• These are fairly happy people In general, 
masters athletes have less tension, less depression and 
le anger lhan other groups Athletics provide a sense 
of balance and release 

IT'S ANOTHER WAY in which masters athletes 
differ from ehte Olympic athletes. because while 
competing Is important to them, ii is not make-or 
break. No matter Iii hat happens here, the masters 
athletes go back to their law careers. their medical 
practices, their !am1hes, their retirement !I ts a 
ituahon far removed from that or an elite athlete at 

the starting line m the Olympic Trials, pre ·ured by 
the years invested, haunted by the price of !allure 

'The mood s much much belier among masters 
athletes," "81d Ungerleider "There' not that much on 
the line They came here lo run, but they also came to 
do the whllel!iater rafting, and ee Eugene and go to 
the Hult Center and have an experience It's the 
camaraderie, the friendship, lhe travel 

"Mary I ney would never say, 'I'm going to run 1n 
the B1>lell Gam b cau e I want to see Oslo"' 

But th� m IPrs athlet are here for the sights, 
nd the run. and the friend hips And. also, for the 

opportunity tot t their 11m1b and for the sat, racllon 
th r; m lromcleanng an er hurdle 
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Vets' games off. and running 
��ir/�1::�• reeunaror the event? How do you watcb an "ltblnk lt'llbe 1111111 wlcleopea 111C111wellaft."ald Tom ByDAVEKAYFES 

n.1,,1111..-Guar,1 
All the plans bave been drawn, all the strategies 11ave 

been laid out, and many of the 4,951 athletes are bere. 
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women's heptathlon al 7 30 a.m and the men's decathlon at 
8am 

Meet olhclals say it will be a good test ror Haywa,d 
Field, the main venue, and for the 400 orr,c,als who ba-e 
volunteered to work 

"Once we get Into it, we have enough veteran ol(!c,als 
that it may be like Just another track and field meet. s.iid 
Jim Puckett, the director or competition 

But what about the people m the commuruty1 Whal cao 

Ems keep th 

at 110eS on for so long and not fall uleep? Jordan, tbe executive director of tbe meet. "II llbauld be 
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!��:�:be satd. Pearl and tbe women on HIib near Sevenlb Street. ne 
e number of athletes and the number of competitors." course runs south to East Amazon and back on West Arna· 
Athtetes from 58 countries, the most ever assembled zon. 

for this meet, are scheduled to parade into Hayward Field As a whole, the event wasn't designed to attract capacity 
Khub, Ram Baghel or India the oldest man in the field crowds, which Is why meet organizers will charge admls-

• 02. "·" �upposed to be the l�t person 10 the procession, slon ($2 for adults aod $1 for children under 12) for only 
ul the posstb1llty or his presence was put 10 doubt Monday• two days - Sunday, July 30, and Saturday, Aug. 5 

"hen one 01 the groups from India had visa problems "Tbose are the heavy track days with the attractive 1'ousk) ':'"d one of the groups was cleared Wednesday, bui events," said Jordan h didn I knol!i 11 Ram Baghel was among tbem Sunday's schedule Is spiced by finals in the 100 meters, 
other pos.sible attraction could be the 10,000-meter the 10,000 meters and burdles for men and women al Hay. 

r ton,ght al 7 30 Turn to VETS, Page 6C 

StOfl' pt,ic)fo by: Wavne E� 
•lcome home by teammates David Solseth (11) and Sean Colllos alter smashing a go-ahead homer In the sixth Inning 

faith in 12-8 comeback 
By BOB RODMAN 
TbtReslsttr-Guard 

12·8 clambake JI C1v1c Stad1um. ings. He gave up two harmless singles and 
threw only 34 pitches In those first four Inn· 
mgs. The Eugene defense also turned two 
double plays in the first two innings. 

missed the last 10 games with a hip Injury, 
was back In the lineup and drilled an RBI 
single In his first at-bat Pat Murphy singled 
In a run, and Fred Russell's two-run single 
capped off the first inning. 

Confusing, wasn't it. Up 6-0 one minute, 
down 7-6 the next. Psychiatrists make a hv· 
mg explaining such developments 

Like the party host who wondered if be 
had been Invited, the Emeralds made mer· 
ry for the first lour innings and then were 
asked to leave in the ftlth 

Spokane didn't quit, and neither did the 
guys from Eugene as the Emeralds got a 
lead, lost It, got a lead, shared a lead, and 
finally got the lead for keeps en route to a 

The cloudy . kl and chilly wind served 
as a forewarning of sorts that WedneSday 
night's Northwest League I le - the final 
regular-season meeting between Eugene 
and Spokane -was not go,ng to go quieUy 

lt dldn'I 
Don Ltndse) a reh� pitcher, was 

poured into starting duty when Matt 
Karchner was knocked out o! th rotation 
by an arm inJUI) 

Lindsey. a ngbt-hander, s.ild he wasn't 
nervous, and he pitched like It for lour inn-

"It was a little different at first," he ad· 
milled, having worked hlS previous 20 inn· 
,ngs In relief "Bui I just tried to go inning by 
inning and not worry about It." 

His team staked him first to a 4-0 lead 
and then 6-0. In the bottom of the first, nine 
Emeralds trotted to the plate and four of 
them scored on live bits and a walk off 
�pokane starter John Phelan. 

David King, the designated hitter who 

Eugene added two more runs in the 
third when King doubled, Murphy singled, 
King scored on an error, and Murphy 
scored on a fielder's choice. 

Meanwhlle, Lindsey was sailing along 
Then came the fifth 
The Indians senl 12 batters to the plate, 

Turn to EMS, Page 4C 

Eugene softball teanis eye regional crown

Leading I heir team, Into regional play are (tell to rlghl) Jan Larson, Mary Bryan ;:::; :;;-t�';;; ;,:: 

By TERRY RJIOADS 
TheRtglntr-Guard 

It's crunch time lor Eugene's girls of summer 
For the second straight year, three Eugene squads -

KUGN, lhe Lady Hawks and Oregon Farms - are 10 the 
chase !or the championship trophy or tbe 32-team North· 
west regional ASA girls' I 9-and-under fastpltcb softball tour
nament, which unfolds Friday thru Sunday at Portland's 
Erv Lind stadium 

As In past years, the top two ftn1Shers In the doubte
ellmlnaUon competlbon will earn berths 1n next month's 
national championship tournament at Fargo, North Dakota 
Bui, unlike m recent easons when one or two teams domi
nated the regional championships, this year's tournament is 
being touted as an "anybody can win It" affair 

"There's a lot or parity this year with the upper echelon 
teams," Lady Hawk Coach Lance McDonald said. "Four or 
five Washington teams took strong, the same for Oregon. It's 
going to be a real scramble but I think we (the Eugene 
teams} each have a shot (to go to the nationals} " 

The source of McDonald's enthusiasm can be traced to 
the impressive performance by the Eugene onball teams 
at last weekend's 17-team state championship tournament 
Allhough the three Eugene t ams, which assemble the ma
jority of thetr rosters wilh players from Dtstnct 5AAA htgh 
chools, failed m their bid to wm the champ1onsh1p, they 
ten a deep impression on the tournament 

KUGN rolled to victories m ,ts llr;t four games and right 
Turn 10 SOFTBALL, Page 5C 
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Nine years later, it will be uno mas' 
By ALAN GOLDSTEIN 
Tht Balllmort Sun 

NEW YORK - Six years ago, when Roberto 
Duran was preparing to challenge then
middleweoghl champion Marvin Hagler, someone 
raised the eternal question or what caused the 

r,ery Panamanian to utter his infamous "no mas" 
plea against Sugar Ray Leonard In their second 
encounter In 1980. 

"When I retire, I will tell the whole story of 
what happened, and how people like Don King 
schemed against me," Duran said 

Dunng Wednesday's press conlerence at 
Roseland Ballroom, Duran still maintained his 
secrecy. But arter a nine-year wa,t, "no-mas" had 
become .. uno mas - one more Ume." 

He would finally gain his chance for redemp
tion against Leonard. who had mocked and tor
mented hom into hos mid-ring surrender that bi
zarre night in New Orleans, a single glitch In a 
glorious, 18-year boxing career that would cause 
ho· countrymen to brand hom a traitor and treat 
hom for years with utter disdain 

Even Leonard, who suffered his only profes
sional lo. s In hos r,rst bout with Duran on June 

1980, has been haunted by the strange circum
stances surrounding the rematch al the Super
dome 

A6oc:IGted P'rtss 
They're older, but Sugar Ray Leonard (left) Isn't 30 pounds heavier as Roberto Duran appean 

"Kids on the street sloll yell 'no mas' at me," "We're not out or 11 until the rat Jady sings," said the sox-ume champion who will defend hos 
said Caesars sports executive Rich Rose, who World Box.mg Cou ncil super moddlewelght Ulte might have chosen the portly Duran. looking like 

�i�e" 
yet UflS('ttJed date and still undetermined 

������ie�
ayne Newton, as a more appropriate 

Trump Pl81.8 In Allan tic City, N .J ., IS "running 
a nose in front," according to Leonard's advJser, 
Mike Trainer Ir Donald Trump wons out, the 
right will be held, Nov. JO, at Convention Hall 
The main competition IS coming from newly con
structed Mirage Hotel in Las Vegas, which would 
like Duran-Leonard Ill as ,ts premier attraction 

on early December AdJacent Caesars Palace 
may have lost Its bid for a Nov. 2 match by 

demand ong a bonus Leonard fight 

Wherever and whenever, Leonard round him
self having to defend the rubber match with Du-
ran 

"There will always be Innuendoes about our 
last fight," he said. '' I  thought I beat him fair and 

square, iust as he dod to me In the Corsi foght, but 
that bizarre endong in New Orleans raised susp1-
c1ons on the public's mind that 11 was stnclly a 
set-up for a lhord r,ght " 
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middleweight crown 

"Thos r,ght is my career, my crossroads," said 
Leonard, who has staged more nng comebacks 
than Muhammad Ah. "I'm the kond or person 
who has to keep pushong myself to the edge 

"People will keep asking, 'Why not Thomas 
Hearns· after our recent draw caused so much 
debate But nght now, Duran is a bigger chal
lenge ror me He probably has more world ap
peal than Hearns After he got knocked out by 

�e:1�ns .0984>, people were writing his obituary 
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Choosing Duran over a third light with 
rearns alter the l 2-round standorr had as much 
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and the numbers turned out a lot better We'v� made no future commitments to Hearns We have to watt to see what happens In this light .. 
with TraJner and Bob Arum co-promoting tbe event L_eonard will receive the lion's share or S 13 million, compared to SS million ror Duran who, at JS, is five years older than his archrlvat' 
"The money IS not that Important "  Duran said through an interpreter. "Getting ihis fight with Leonard is the main thing. Deep down 1 
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l,<:>5t hope. I prayed to God, and he answ�r-
lnevitabty, the "no mas" Issue was raised once mo.re. The smile lert Duran's lips, and he shouted m Spanish,. "Every day, I hear ·no mas, no mas. no mas: Always the same queslion Please, don't offend me anymore. Why not ask me how I won lilies from (Ken) Buchanan, Davey Moore and Barkley?'' 
The oHiclal alibi for Duran's eighth-round capitulation to Leonard was "severe stomach cramps." But camp Insiders said that It was more a combination or Leonard's clowning offending Duran's Latin temperament and his gluttony and nightly partying lo Panama after whJpping Leonard In Montreal 
Duran, a reformed street fighter who began 

his pro career as a lightweight, has made a dis
turbing habit or gaining 25 to JO pounds between 
fights. He now appears close to 190 pounds, 
which would put h im almost 30 over the contract
ed weight or 162, six below the super 
middleweight limil 

"Right now, I could fight (heavyweight cham
pion) Mike Tyson," Duran said jokingly. 

$40 million 
lures Tyson 
for Taiwan 

By The New York Tlmts 

Don King's latest feud Is with 
a newcomer to boxing, Bill 
Wheeler, the 39-year-<>ld attor
ney from Seattle who negotiated 
a $25 million orrer from China 
ror a Mike Tyson-George Fore
man bout earlier this year 

When the events on Tienan
men Square made Be1Jlng an in
hospitable venue for Western 

boxers, Wheeler looked to 

Taiwan as a source ror funds to 

finance a Tyson-Foreman 
match 

Wheeler's negotiations pro
duced an SIS million deal but he 

was told last week that King had 

rejected that orrer, $15 million 
or which, he said, would have 
gone to Tyson 

Wheeler's reacUon? 
"Don King doesn't care 

about anything but himself," 
Wheeler said "He's not look10g 
after Mike Tyson's best interest. 

"Mike Tyson hasn't been re
ce1v10g orrers anywhere near 
this Taiwanese money. 

King saod Wheeler's dr.aJ was 
a fraction or a Taiwanese deal 
he had been working up on his 
own. 

"And mlne's for $40 mil-
lion," said King. "That 
supersedes $18 million, right?" 

MOR��G BRIEFING Sea-run cutthroat enter the Siuslaw 

If Rose convicted, 
cards worth more 
from newsservlct reports 

Owners or Pete Rose baseball cards may be in lor a wlndlall 1r 
the Cincinnati Reds manager is convicted or betting on baseball. 
according to card collectors 

Baseball card shop owners say that Rose's 1963 rookie card, 
estimated lo be worth $500, will 1m
med1ately double on value if he's 
found guilt, 

"tr he's banned !or hie, be could 
really be worth a lot," said John 
Snrllng, owner of an lndlanapollS 
store that spec1aJ1zes in sports nos
talgia Hems. "As long as someone's 
on the public eye, their card will go 
up." 

Rose's rookie card could rose to 
Sl .000 but would never sink lower 
than SlOO because It IS so dlftocult lo 
find, Surliog said Tuesday 

Rookie cards ror Johnny Bench 
and Carl Yastnemslu also are ex-
pected to gather more than their Pete Rose 
present $250 value with the former Rookie card up to $ J .000 players· recent inductions to the 

Baseball Hall or Fame 
Trivia time 

When Bob Horner or the Atlanta Braves equaled the maJor 

league record by hotting four home runs ,n a game, what was 
disUnclive about his performance' (Answer to follow J 
Aiming to please 

Chicago Cub reliever Mitch Williams, asked the craZJest thing 
he has ever done. told the Chicago Sun-Times "When I was little, 
my dad told me to get orr the roor So I dove orr He caught me." 
Add Williams 

Asked ,r he had any distonguoshlng marks, he saod· "l  have a 
tattoo or Speedy Gonzalez on my right calf My dad bas one, and so do my brothers. Our ram,ly never has been accused or being all there 
Legend grows 

From Ed Honton of the Atlanta Journal "Hal Baird, the Auburn baseball coach, once was demonstrating a radar gun to kids at a Saturday open house. Bo Jackson, who loves children (and has now written and published a book for them) walked onto the diamond unannounced and unwarmed, and hurled three consecutive pitches clocked on excess of 90 mph." 

Add Journal 

Bud Shaw recalled a Ume the Cleveland Indians' team bus was goong to Anahe,m Stadium where the marquee read "Tonight, Nolan Ryan vs. the Cleveland Indians." According to Shaw, Oscar Gamble took one look and said, "A good night tonight IS going 0-for-<t and not 
getting hot in the head " 

Add Ryan 
From Oakland slugger Dave Parker "When I was in Pittsburgh, 

Nolan was on Houston . I used a 37-inch, 37--0unce bat. The first tome 

up, I tned to get his fastball and strained the ligaments In my tert 
wnst on the r,rst swing. On the second pitch, l checked my swing 
and strained ligaments on my nght wnst One at-bat against Nolan 

put me on the disabled list for 21 days." 

Quotebook 
Golfer Lee Trevino, on winning "I played the tour In 1967 and 

told Jokes and nobody laughed. Then l won the U.S. Open the next 
year, told the same jokes and everybody toughed like he ll " 
Trivia answer 

All rour or Homer's homers were hit with the bases empty, and 
Atlanta Just the game 

People in Sports 

Bo Jackson, troubled since last month by a lbogh Injury, was 
1 ced on the 15-<Jay disabled lost by the Kansas Coty R_oyats A 

P a er ror Mychal Thompson entered a plea or onnocent on 
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Bo�i Becker has dropped out or the Volvo International 

champion 

rnament because of an unspecified onJury Former Tennl rou 
G orge Allen ,s returning to.the place that gave him hos 

NFL Co.irh 
\ ·Ide College in Sioux Coty, Iowa - as an assistant 

tart - Morn, 
fiien spent three years al Morningside before mov-
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By MIKE STAHLBERG 
Tb�Rt&IS1tr·Cu.ard 

The blue backs are bark. and fish
ing on the S1uslaw Rover os red hot as a 
result 

The sea-run version or cutthroat 
trout began their r,rst surge or the 

summer into the S1uslaw 10 days to 
two weeks ago, and many anglers have 
been netting limotssince then 

"It was Just red hot the latter part 
or last week.'' said w,11 Beidler. Ore
gon Department or Fosh and Woldhfe 
fosh biolo!!lsl in Florence 

·1t s rantastk again loday said 
Jerry Sandmann. Cl)-(lwner or th• 
Cushman Store, "and they're into the 
big IISb again " 

The fishing "Is like It was In I 978 
and '79." he sa,d 

And how good LS that' 
"We ran out of worms because of 

the bog increase in fishing," said Sand
mann There weren't any to be had 10 
Florence 

Worms - trolled deep behind Ford 
Fenders or other lake-type nashing 
lures - are said to be the only sure
r,re bait as far as blue backs are con
cerned 

"Arter I told one fella l didn't have 

any worms - and couldn't make any 
more - he pulled the noonng out ol 
hos boat and found lour dead worm, 
he'd dropped the day before," Sand
mann said 

"Hehmoted using those "  
At C & D Docks, one or two mannas 

that keep losh counts for ODFW, mana
ger Nola Brooks said two dozen boats brought on t58 flsh one day last week 

"We've got 89 on the board so rar today," she said early Wednesday afternoon 
Meanwhile, Willamette spnng chonook salmon loshong was last and funous - at least lor a lew hours Tues

day 

The U.S Army Corps or Engineers 
opened the splllways at Dexter Dam so the turbones could be worked on. The cascading water sent salmon holdong below thedam 1nto a rrenzy 

An ODFW fish b1ologos1 counted 19r,sh caught on 3'12 hours. About 40 an
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OFfSHORE: An· minus tides In the Winds ln the ar 
� fair to poor 

llllmon m the 6- to 
rock· 
sport 

ohrougll 
for1,��e��d 'i1u

oy Pe F11C:: ���di�·:•�i 
f::� t��r' l�v!'r�?i;!,�!R Angling lor Stl· h f l2 lo 1&.i: Pr�f�����'�n· 

OUTLOOK FOR OUTSIDE I tro�i
ARKS LAKE Fair ny fishing ror brook 

. THREE CREEKS LAKE· Fair !or rainbow 
1v.,) !O thrtt hC1urs Crabb1ng conUnues to be 
poor 

SILTCOOS LAKE Good tor )'ellow perch 
and l· lo l •,-pound brown bullhead On.ly a few 
r.unbO"' trout areentenngthe catch Ftshlngt!ii 
�ood ln lhe morn1ng andlate evenlnR 

TAHKENITt H LAKE Angling IS fair lor 
blue£JII and yellow perch Good for rainbow 
and cutthroal m mid-morning. Alc.o good lor 
blac� crappie in the 8- to I J..lnt"h range 

MERCER LAKE F1�hlng lor )'ellow perch 
andrambow troul L,;;good 

SA:,,.rTJA\1 RIVERS LoL,., of cMnook. bulan 
glln�o:;ucc� ha.,., bttn ,;;lo'A 

OFTRolT RE.sER\'UIR R;;1lnbO'A available 
u about 41J reet or water, kokanee at about 60-
eu ft�! 

�ORTH SANTIAM ABOVE DETROIT AND 
BREITENBUSH RJVER Are scheduled to be 
!1.(0Cked thlsWttk 

BIC CREEK AND OLALL\ RESERVOIRS SlocJi:,cJ ra1nbow trout ,rtllare ava1lable 
STLFTZ RIVER Summer stee.lbeael conUn· 

U�'-IO'A.lnd spotty 
�OLALLA RI\IER Spring chtnook Bnd 

o:;ummt'r'-lt'l"'lhead,rngllnRIS'-lnw 
Marine 

Otrshore angling has bf-en slowed recently 
by strong northwest w1ndS Bottom nshlng has 
bttngoodwhen boatscould getoul. bulsalmon 
anghng hMbeen slower tn most art.a.s. E.<nuary 
anghngrema1n., falr to good ln all areas, t-S� 
c1a11y tor rodi.flSh and grttnllng. Crabbing has 
p1cked up r�ently.but manysoftsbellsare i.1111 
present The minus clam Ude run.s loJay 
through Aug. 4 

Southwest 

Sunrtver Water condlllonsgood, flShlngfair 
METOLIUS RIVER Fair ror both stocked 

ralnbow andwild trouL 
LITTLE DESCHUTES RIVER Fair ror 

brown lroutand wbltellsh 
FALL RIVER. Fair ror stocked rainbow and 

wlldbrownandbrook troul 
SUITLE LAKE Slow for kokanee and fair 

lorbrown trouL Bestbel 1.s sllllflshlng wtthball 
or trolling lures 

DA VIS LAKE: Fishing lS slow 10 fair for 
rainbow 

WICKIUP RESERVOIR Fair for coho, 
brown lroul and kokantt FLSh concentrated in 
cold water channels 

CRANE PRAIRIE RESERVOIR Fair ror 
rainbow and brook troul on ball Bass angJmg 
fair 

NORTH TWIN LAKE Fair tor rainbow 
BestresuJtsonbaJL 

SOUTH TWlN LAKE: Fair tor rainbow, 
lrolllng,stillfisblngortromthebankwllhba1L 

BIG CULTUS LAKE· Fair ror lake Lrout 
when trolling deep with lures. Has been 
stockedwlth calcbablH1ze ralnbow 

LITTLE CULTUS LAKE Slow ror brook 
trout 

BIG LAVA LAKE Fair 10 good for rainbow 
and brook trout 

UTILE LAVA LAKE Fair tor brook Lrout 
and rainbow 

HOSMER LAKE Slow to fair for Atlantic 
salmoo, best fl.shlngln lateevenlng. 

EAST LAKE Falr to good lor rainbow and 
brook trout for those using bait Some large 
browns have bee.ntakenby trolllng 

PAULINA LAKE FaJr for rainbow, 
kokaneeand brown trout Trolllngand �tlllfish· 
1ngw1tbball produclngbest reruUs 

HIGH LAKES Fair fishing for brook. CUI· 
�=�r:�! 

rainbow. Mosquitoes are thick In 
OEVJLc; LAKE: StockNI With ralnbOw, fair 

togood forthoseanglersusingballor mes 

and brook trouL 
Northeast 

COLD SPRINGS RESERVOIRS Some crap, 
pleand bullhead belngcaugbL 

COLUMBlA RIVER Fair number of wal· 
leyebelng taken;shad angllngconUnuesslow, 
smallmouth bassangllngis good when weather 
allows 

OXBOW AND HELLS CANYON RESER
VOIRS Fair to good angling tor crappie, b.m 
and cbannel catfish, trout angJing talr togood 
In Oxbow 

JOHN DAY RIVER BELOW KIMBERLY 
Falrtogood forsmallmouth bass. 

SOUTH FORK, MIDDLE FORK AND 
NORTH FORK OF JOHN DAY Fair ror rain
bow 

WALLOWA LAKE Has been stocked With 
legal rainbow 

SNAKE RJVER Has been fair to good for 
rainbowand smaJJmoulh bass 

WALLOl\'A MOUNTAIN HIGH LAKES 
Ftshlnghasbeenrairtogood 

Soutbeast 
SNAKE RlVER Angling good ror catfish ln 

the Farwell Bend area 
BUTZEN RIVER Angling good, waler con

d1llons ideal, bas been stocked in P·Ranch area 
with legal rainbow 

TROUT CREEK Angling good, acces.sible 
UPPER MALHEUR RIVER Angling ralr 

for stocked ra.Inbow,water condlllons ideaJ 
MALHEUR RrVER. R1verslde-Jun1ura area 

angllng ls 1mproviog. waterls hlghbut flsbablt 

narrower than 
t� 
Th1s ad 1s smaller lh1n1he oce11n bul 
you read ,1 Call d,splay, .as.,234 

I NORINWEST I hW14i 
Northwest Fitness For. Fine quality Fr_ee 

Weights, Benches, Aerobtc Equfpmeni, Fftness 
Machines and Accessories. 

PRECOR·� 

515e 
Precision 

Ski 
'lbll�'"'liAIIFi...Machine 
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Tile Lady BaWb ftlllllled rtpt be
blDd ID tblrd place. lGllq only to 
XUGN, 3-2 ID DIiie lnnla,i. Md 1-0 to 
Medford. 0reaon F'uml, Wblcb 
bcNulced beck from • lint-round de-
feat wltb lour llralgbt vlctorlel, loll to 
Medford, 2-o, to lake fourlb place. 

"Tbat'1 lbe lleCOlld year In a row 
• lllal lbe lbree Eqene tea1111 uve 1111-

,' illled ID lbe top four al llale," 
McDonald aid. "I lblnt It's fair to ay 
lbat .,ftbllll II alive and well ID Eu
&ene, <>reaon." 

KUGN, wblcb llnlsbed secood In 
lbe realonal toumamenl last year be
fon! being ellmlnaled al lbe oallooal 

1-5 Bandits sweep
PORTLAND - Allison Sikes' two

run triple pve lbe 1-5 Bandits of Eu
gene a 6-3, four-Inning victory Wednes
day nlgbt and a sweep of tbe Madison 
Indians In girls' fastpllcb softball. 

Tbe Bandits, 28-11, won tbe flnl 
pme 10-3 beblnd a combined live
bitter by Jodi Haoauska and Jenny 
Hefflinger. Tbe Bandits' Jean Dukart 
also was tbree for tbree wltb two RBI 
and two runs scored. 

The Eugene team will begin play In 
the 23-team 16-under Northwest re
gional tournament Fnday at Van
couver, Wash 

ffm wllhw'fflt�rnatnderot9(IITIH. 
Wednesday'1Rnufts 

=g�\5.r�F� .. 2 
Todoy'sGamu Klo'naftlFaltsvP!f'PSIOic:fltonQlenat 

::�:E2r::o?� �-· at 

Myers blanks 
Timbers, 6-0 

ROSEBURG - Left-bander Mark 
Myers !ired a two-b.lt shutout wltb. nine 
str\\teouts and three walks as Roseburg 
tamed tb.e Springfield Timbers, 6-0, In 
American Legion baseball Wednesday 
night 

Brad Waterman collected both 
bits for the Timbers with a single and 
a double The Timbers fell to 10-16 in 
league play. while Roseburg moved to 
20-7 

Sc,r1� 000000000- 0 2 _,. 
RoSftU'"g OJI 001 10lt - 6 7 1 

A.ronson, N<Jft'tger (7). � Woo,;;! II) and 
Sfflten. Mve,n and F1.IQ(M' 2B - Serl� 
WCMf'fflCII'\. Rosetiurv,. Young JB - RowtM.lg. 
=RBI-R�FUQOtt:,LonSinQ.FOf'"d. 

Two commit to join 
UO track program 

Ron Foster or Lakeview and Todd 
Bleakney or Mercer Island, Wash., 
both hurdlers and jumpers In high 
school, have indicated they will enroll 
at the University or Oregon this ran. 
Coach BIii Delhnger bas announced 

Foster captured two AA state titles 
lor the second consecutive year last 
spring. winning the I 00 meters and 
long jump 

He owned the state's best mark for 
all d1V1Sions In the long Jump last 
spring with a 23-foot, 8½·1nch errort 
He also took the I 00 in 11 19 seconds, 
adding to 1988 crowns in the hurdles 
and long Jump. Foster had a best of 
14.51n the burdles. 

Bleakney placed 10 two events al 
the Washington AAA mee� capturing 
fifth in the tnple Jump at 47·11 and 
sixth in the high hurdles with a 14.50 
clocking. He had a hand-timed 14.3 
earlier in the season 

Woolley's rolls past 

Challengers, 10-2 
Curt Smith had three hits In r,ve at

bats. while teammates Ed Howarth 
and Jason Linker added two hits 
apiece to lead Woolley's to a I 0-2 sem
i pro baseball victory over Pepsi Chai· 
lengers at Swede Johnson Stadium on 
Wednesday nlgllt 

Woolley's, which improved to 13-3, 
broke open a 3-0 game wllh three runs 
in the top of the seventh and lour runs 
In!,!',!!.� or the n1

;�h 
001 ,.. _ 10 1 , P�I01aa.noen 000 000 011 - 2 s 1 

ShorTmRn. Ae<rdon (l)andFttctman, Townsend 
�ood. S.9strom (J). J Atwooa (6) ond 

�1na,.1c 
lllunlaaDt Wllb I pair of -
dlMll,llal1CCUJ11lllaladaa.14 
-...wa-udwmbt-or 

b waekllld'I flvorlla 
Two ma,or,-are lbe pltc.bl111 

lldlll of a couple or u.QaurcbW llaDd· 
DUii - Karlu McGuire and Kelly Pin· 
ley. McGuire, no led lbe Lanc:en to 
tbe Claa AAA llate cbamplonllllp 
pme lbll paat IPrln& bas pllcbed 
11111111 all summer, partly becawie Fin
ley bas beeD ., IIU'Olllilfflled benelf. 

"11'1 a woaderflll pllcblna comblna· 
lion beca- Ibey complement eacb 
olber., well," said Coacb Don Doerr. 
"We uven't ud to Just use one good 
plleber all season and lo tournaments 
wben! you can potentially play four 
pmes In a day, It's nice to bave two 
pllebers wbom you bave confidence 
In." 

OFFER 

GOOD 

THRU 

8/2/89 

/\M CHJ6(fN 
5GAL,METAL 

GASCAN 

i:iS 

� 
ROTECTANT 

40Z. 

002. 

1602. 

3202. 

6402. 

REG SALE 
1.39 .89 

2.79 1.74 

5.68 3.59 

8.77 5,49 

14.88 9.36 

MONROEMATIC 

PLUS 

REG. 16 .98 REG. 34.95 

11?!. 25?} 
3 t 000-32000 SERIES 72000-73000 SERIES 

MONROE MONROE 
GAS·MATIC MAX-AIR 

REG. 24.95 REG. 69.95 

17?!. SS?R� 
5800 SERIES MA 700 SERIES 

"We'Ve played IIIOII or lbe lflOd 
teams In realoaall Md dom fllrty 
well. I doa'I tnow If we're pna Win 
11, bul If we're mentally ready we'll do 
well." 

Kristi Delaplaln, a second-team all
state plleber wbo led Norlb Eu,ene to 
tblrd ID state last aprtng. beads tbe Or• 
egon F&r1111' pltcblng tltaff wltb a 15-8 
record and 0.40 ERA Sberry Lorentz, 
a .330 hitter, II 7-1 on tbe mound. 

AUTO-RAMPS 
REG. 24.89 

16.98 
#AR6500 

TyLodllnl,WIIDwllllleampbo, 
mon at Nortll E11111 Hip ldlool la 
lbe fall. lid °"Illa Gald lltlll 17 
polllll. nlle D.J, QulaMJalllllda Bll
,ene added 12. Daft Klemp of Junc
lloa Oty pulled don DIiie relloaDdl 
and cblpped ID Ill polnll. 

oreann Gold will _. t11a11 today 
In a float pool pme befan llartial 
aemllloal action OD F'rtday. 

E.Z.MOUNT

� 

TRUCKSPARE 9� 
TIRE MOUNT � 

REG. 7.69 � 

499 - .� I 
E.Z. 

FEDERAL 
SPARK PLUG 

WIRE SETS
/ANY IN·STOCK Nos., 

25%0ff 
EVERYDAY LOW 

PRICES 

DURACELi: 
FlASHLIGHT 
BA'ITERIES 

2PAK 
0-CELL, C-CELL 

SALE 1.97 

REBATE 1.00 

AFTER 97e 
REBATE 

� 
STETSON 

SEAT COVERS 
/ASST. OF COLORS) 

REG. 31.95 

2277

#53 t 6665 thru 53 I 996S 
FI\SHIONMI\GIC 

12 LOCATIONS - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -THE HOURS THAT SERVE YOU BEST-AT KNECHT'S! 
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ward Field Semifinals In the 800 will 
take place at S1lke Field, and walkers 
will be out on the streets 

The feature on next Saturday's 
schedule is the men's t ,500 with WII· 

J�� t�
a

�t:�a;�fd sgi�i�i;,
o

�
t

iri��
c

�� 
Pre Classic here. matched against 1972 
Olympic medalist Mike Bo,t of Kenya 
and Larry Almberg, the new Amerkan 
record-bolder at 3:55 

"That coutd be the highlight In the 
meet," Jordan said 

Other than that, Jordan suggests 
that you pick your spots, with most or 
the distance events scheduled 10 the 
mom10g or eve01ng and the shorter 
events in the artemoons 

Among the big names for their age 

groups 
• Derek Turnbull, 62, or New Zea

land, who won six gold medals last 
year in the games 10 Australia, owns 
three world records for his age group 
Ht· times include 4:29 for the 1,500 and 
2.12 67 for the 800. In add1tton, he 
holds the world record for the 

marathon, the only man over 60 to 

have run the event 10 under 2A0.00 
• John Gilmour or Australia, who 

celebrated his 70th birthday by setting 
a world best in the bat! marathon in 
I 21.41 Seven days later be ran a 56 49 
over 15,000 meters 10 Perth, bettering 
the old world record by r,ve m10utes 

• Al Oener, the four-time U.S. 
Olympic gold medalist who dominates 
lhe 50-year-<ild d1vis1on 10 the discus, 
which will be contested next Thursday 
at 11 a m. at Hayward Field 

• Wa1gwa or Kenya, who set the 
world record for the men·s.jO dl\·1sion 
10 the mile 10 the Prefonta10e Classic 
here last month, and countrymen Mike 
Bott, who once tramed 10 Eugene, and 
Ktp Kelno, who upset Jim Ryun of the 
t.:nited States tn the memorable 1968 
1,500 Olympic final in Mexico City 

MONDAY 
WHAT - Day oll, n< compeh11 ,n 

TUESDAY 

• Payton Jordan, the former Stan
ford and U.S. Olympic coach who owns 
a bunch of nattonal and age-group 
records and 1s defend10g champion 10 
the men·s-70 divisioo 

WHAT - Events at Hayward Field t/,nd C:.1r11e Field 

• Charlte Booth or Australia, who 
mvented stan10g blocks 10 1927 and 
recently set a world record for his age vaults, and 2,000 htgh Jumps m the two 

group t86J ror the 200 meters (38.3) days or decathlon compeut,on 
Ir you think you have it bad as a "There ISn't enough time m a week 

spectator, imagine the task of Frank to announce all or that." said Zar
Zarnowski, the announcer fM the hep- nowsk1, who IS used to announc10g eve
tatblon and decathlon today and Fri· ry mark. 'Tll Just try to make sure I 
day 1nlroduce everyone at the start. and 

Zamowskt, the dean of the gradu- give them the rules It's kind of scary · 
ate program of busrness at Mount St The btg name 10 the decathlon 1s 
Mary's College 10 Emmitsburg, Md , that or Bob Richards, the two-time 

and author of the book, "The Decath· Olympuc pole vault gold medahst who 
ton," said this ts the hrst llme the de- was twice ranked No I 10 the world 10 
cathlon has been tried at a world vet- the decathlon. He is enlereO 10 the 

erans· games and the field is the larg- men's-60 d1vis1on 
es\ e\ler - by tar "lt's our maiden voyage," lord.an 

He counted the possibility ol 400 said ol the first two days "And It is 
Urned races. 600 long Jumps, 600 shot ltke a voyage, because ,t should be an 
puts, 600 dISCus throws, 2,000 pole adventure 

UO's Grai1es, Jarrett aivarded 
special Pac, IO honors medals 

AII-Amencans Penny Graves in 
cross country and Glenn Jarrett in 
wrestling are Oregon's recipients of 
the Pac,hc-10 Conference medal, dt· 
rector or athletics BIii Byrne has an· 
nounced. 

The Pac-IO medal is awarded an
nually 10 the male and female sentor 
athlete at each Pac-10 1nstitutlon who 

exh1b1ts outstand10g achievement 10 
athleltcs. scholarship and leadership 

Jarrett atso was the winner or the 
Emerald Athletic Trophy as Oregon's 
outstand10g se01or s\udent-athle\e and 
a hrst-team at-large Academic all
Amenca selection. 

Jarrett was a conference champion 

for the second llme last winter and 
finished seventh in the NCAA meet, 
fmishtng with a 31-6-1 season mark 
and 110 career v1ctones, second on Or
egon's all-time list. He !10ished his un
dergraduate degree with a 3.82 grade 
point average 10 phyS1cal educallon 
and biology and chemistry 

Graves led Oregon to ,ts runner-up 
hmsh in \he NCAA Champ1onsh1ps 1n 
cross country last fall, linish10g 10th to 

earn all-America honors for the third 
consecutive year She also placed in 
the NCAA track champ1onsh1ps three 
times and was an all-America twice 
She graduated with a 3.34 grade potnt 
average 10 physical educatton 

GIGANTIC 

BOOT 

SALE 
ON 

All leather 

handmade 

BOOTS 

Su��u.11,d Stn��:rJ.1y
' PW580R1l 

f Sl497 

P16580R13 4797 
P17SIOR13 S497 
P11580R1J 5197 
P1157SA14 5997 
P19S1SR14 6J.97 
P2057SR14 H97 
P20575R15 UtJ 
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Kings acquire Montreal star 
ByThtAst0tl11edPrtll 

ma��LEWOOD, Calif. - Defense-

��
Ang�(es ���;o:,;•:��

e

::t ���� 
Man�g�

or
�

er team, Montreal General 
day 

r erge Savard said Wednes-

pla;,'.'.'�:�::n :'.d 
a
a
0
t :":w:�i:re

t
� ence called to Introduce him to local media "Most or our practices were about the same size as this press conference. There was no down time. 

"The pressure to perform was great aod you had It constantly drilled Into your head. I round It very difficult and l wasn't enjoying the game as much as! had in the past." 

Robinson, a free agent, and hts 
agent, Don (ape, agreed on a contract 
with Kin� owner Bruce McNall. Mon· 
!real will not recelvecompensaUon but 
did have a week to match the oner. 

Kin� General Manager Rogle Va
chon confirmed that Robinson bad 
agreed to a multiyear contract, bul re
leased no other details. The contract 
reportedly will pay Robinson about 
Sl6 million for three years. 

Robinson, 38, Is a six-lime all-star 
who has spent his 17-year career In 
Montreal. 

Robinson won lhe NorrIS Trophy as 
the league's top defenseman In 1977 
and 1980 and the Conn Smytbe Trophy 
as the playoff MVP ,n 1978 

NO MORE GRAY HAIR! 

Youthalr Is th;�l�!���n�?n�,��er�Y.}If��ts ol men and women world wide to make them look younger Gradually Naturally Wlth-
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A�� there's no unpleasant odor Youthalr means no compllcated, messy hair dyes or old fashioned rinses No shades to match, no rubber gloves and no allergy testing Youthalr Is not a harsh dye. It is sale and easy to use And \he specialconditioners In Youthalr leave your hair lull and manageable and looking great Regular use will banish gray forever GUARANTEEO 
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B�ER AT Pt1!/__ Je,r,r Drvg .J'fore 

�U.S.A.� 
TOUR HEADQUARTERS 

& TRAVEL SERVICES 

Fun Tours of Oregon Daily 

EUGENE TRAVEL 
Open 7 Days A Week 

'til9p.m. 
687-2823 

831 East 13th Ave. 
Located on Campus 

(Across From US Bank) 

•FREE MAPS• 

WELCOME Veteran Game Participants 

RoadHandler Every 
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Trip delayed; 
so was refund 

LOOK AT THE WOMAN below Would you want 
to s11 next to her on a plane -all the way to Rome' 

Probably oot. ThOse aren't freckles That's a 
major case or chicken pox. 

The woman, Catherine Johnson or Eugene, came 

down with ,t in May, just a week before sbe and her 
roommate, Laura Kmsey, were to begin a long
planned vacation In Italy and France. They said the 

phOto was taken the day before they were to ny out 
of Portland 

Johnson was In bed for lour days with a 101· 
degree lever, leehng too rotten to even think about 
traveling. Her doctor recommended against it, she 
said 

So, all things considered, the two thought they 
should postpooe their trip. An ltahan-speaklng lnend 
phoned lo postpone their reservations at the pensions 
(guest houses) where they'd made $300 m deposits 
Their S320 Eurall tickets are good until October 

But wbeo they phoned Trans World Al rimes to 
change their nights, they said TWA told them oo 
dice. 

The two had 
bought $792 tickets 
from the bottom or 
the fare structure 

One reason they're at 
the bottom IS they 
allow oo schedule 
changes aod no 
refunds-and oo 
exceptions to that 
rule, unless you die or 
are hospitalized 

Dymg didn't seem 
a reasonable option, 
aod spending a nigh! 
io the bospita)-U 
Johnson u.ld bave 

found on t lidlTlJt 
ber-wou/d 

probJbl_\ h,:necostnearl} a.smuch asthetJcker 
So the.) ::.L.l�e h e ,rnd suffered k&fb.e)' Cd.me 

down w,th her own ch,cKen pox two weeks later 

J hoson d Klose .ar not e.x:pe.nence.d w rld 
a ey 1d 1h y understood the no-changes 

rule When lbey bought the Uckets but never expected. 
that to be a problem -or realized that It would 
apply m case or illness. They said they'd oever beard 
of travel insurance, which you can buy to protect 
against 1ust such occurrences 

Kinsey, 32, is a Southern Pacific railroad freight 
car mechamc. Johnson, 31, Is working on a master's 
degree In art history at the Umvers,ty of Oregon 

"I wanted to get to Europe aod see some or the 
things I've been seemg In books," Johnson said 

I STEAD, SHE WAS sitting home healing. and 
paying on a VISA b,ll !or a tnp she didn't lake. But 
once they'd recovered, Johnson and Kinsey launched 
a phone and letter assault on TWA's no-refunds poll· 
cy. 

"Surely your other passengers would not have 
wanted to s,t next to a person obVIously sick with a 
contagious disease," Kinsey wrote TWA. "And ii we 
had been allowed to travel, would the Italian 
authonues have let us come mto the country'" 

I can hear the ticket agent oow· "Would you like 

to Sil m the smoking, non-smoking or communicable 

d&Sease section'" Or the Italian 1m1T1Jgration o!!icer 
"Anythmg to declare, other than chicken pox'" 

But Kmsey and Johnson said vanous TWA reps 
stonewalled them on the phone. The airline told their 
travel agen� Karen Roman, m a  letter that 
"1ntemat1onal tan!! rules" didn't allow aoy 
adjustments in their hckets. Roman wrote back, 
saying the circumstances argued for an exception 

This month, Kinsey got a letter from Stephen 
Lasner, a TWA executive asslSlant !or customer 
relations It ignored her pomts about nyiog with a 
contagious d&Sease and said, form-letter style: 

"Unfortunately, to provide a refund ,n just this 
case would be considered unfair to other travelers, 
many or whom have reasons they consider equally 
important !or requestmg an exception " 

I PHONED LASNER on Wednesday ,n Mt. Kisco, 
N Y He put me oo bold bneny and then came back 
to explain that "tanrr· rules covering International 
n,ghts are negoUated by the airlines with the coun
tnes Involved and have the practical effect or .treat· 
,es. "The tan!! can't be abrogated," he said 

International rules d,!fer!romthose for domestic 
fhghts, where compames can set their own rules and 
a note from your doctor can get you a change In an 
unchangeable hckel, he said Spokesmen !or the U.S. 
Department or Transportation and Ralph Nader's 
Aviation Consumer Action Project confirmed thal 

But then Lasner said "However, as a gesture or 
our concern, we will be happy lo I ue two 
traru portation orders for future nights" !or Johnson 
nd Kinsey m the amount of $792 each 

When did TWA decide to do that' "Today," 
Lasner said "I iust discu�sed II with another person." 

Great, but why didn't TWA do that ,n the first 
place, after ohnson and Kiru ey explained and 
1llustrated the problem' 

'I want to reiterate that TWA does not have to do 
lh15," Lal ner replied 'We're not owing them 
anything. We understand that there was a problem 
and we're doing this as a gesture or our concern I 
can't really elaborate ,n any more depth." 

Johnson didn't need any elaboration when he 
heard the new . "That will cau.se great rejoicing m 
thlS hou,ehold." he said 

She and Kinsey hope to u e the traru portation 
orders to make their tnp in . eptember And this time 

they ill buy travel insurance 
·who •no ?" John.son said ·1 might get the 

m I " 
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Officials seize prescription samples 
By KIMBER WILLIAMS 
The Rest ttr•Guard 

The owner or an Alb�ny drug store and a Eugene man 
Who ls a former pharmaceuticals salesman have become 
the focus of a federal mvest,gation Into the possible black 
market sale or pre cnptJon drug samples 

Large amounts of the prescription drug samples were 
seized Tuesday when search warrants were served simulta 
neously et the home or Patrick Ryan, 1929 W. 25th Place. 
Eugene, and at the 'l'brifty Drug Store, 1040 S.W Seventh 
St., Albany, Assistant U.S. Attorney Je!!rey Kent said dunng 
a news conference late Wednesday afternoon 

No arrests had been made In the case by Wednesdui 
night, but olllcials said the investigation ts continuing. 

The tnvestigation was prompted when two pharmacists, 

Hunter stated that he beard Elbert say to Ryan, " 'Well, I 
guess I owe you a check,' " accordmg to the court records. 

Congress passed a law last year outlawmg the sale or 
prescription drug samples, citing black market sales or such 
samples and health r1Sks posed to consumers, Kent said 

He said the Eugene-Albany case bas raised health con
cerns for residents who may b.ave purchased prescription 
medication through the Thrifty Drug Store - especially 
antibiotics such as Ceclor that may lose their efficacy or 
even become toxic after exceeding their expiration dates. 

"They should consult with their doctor before any fur
ther consumption or the drugs," Kent warned. 

Ryan was also linked lo the case when a bookkeeper for 
the pharmacy told authorities five checks have been written 

Turn to DRUG, Page 48 

David Rimon, a 75-year-old runner from Israel, prepares to run l.n Sldoner Butte Parll. oo Wednesday. He encourages people to start a Illness ;�-::'g:: ;; =0:
"" 

Age no hurdle to fitness 
But older athletes should start b _, exercising caution 

By HARRY ESTEVE 
TheRegtlfer-Gurd 

They're out there running, putting the shot, pole 
vaulting and heaven knows what else, and you're say· 
mg to yourself, "I should be out th.ere doing the same 

thing." 
Inspiration, alter all, IS almost as much a part or 

the World Veterans' Championships - which open 
today - as perspiration 

Maybe you're 42, nying a big desk in a mce of/ice. 
and 60.hour weeks have turned those early evening 
workouts Into hazy nostalgia Maybe you're 62 and 
wondering 1f you could ever swim a mlle in the pool 

again. Or even go out dancmg 
Tbe advice from some Eugene health experts and 

one 75-year-old distance runner from Israel Is that 
[��:\�

li
�a:e.

less a runctlon or age than you've been 

Woman gets pregnant 
after fertility treatment 
By JAMES THALMAN 
TbtRt&lst"r·Guard 

The woman who underwent Lane County' first labOrB· 
tory-a.ss1Sted fert,hty treatment earher this month Is ex· 
pectmg, but her doctor won't know untJI ultrasound tests 
next week If the pregnancy is orr to a normal . tart 

With le than a 40 percent pro1ected succe rate and 
a history nf new treatment methods rarely working the 
first time, "we're more than a little excited," Dr Paul 
Kaplan said Wednesday 

A similar fertllity program at Stanford Un1versHY 
where Kaplan trained treated more than JO women before 

a pregnancy occurred he said 
Ultrasound will determine II the embrvo has made a 

. ucces, ful trip Into the woman· uteru and ha, n't stopped 
,n her fallopian tube, a ltuatlon that wouldn't allow a 

Turn to FERTILITY, Page 28 

Rlmon began exercising after heart attack 21 years ago 

Leaking gasoline pipe 
forces station to close 

An underground ga.sohne teak, discovered beneath 
Mobil serv ce stahon at 2090 River Road last week. 

h closed the . talion temporartly and may be respon
sible tor the temporary closure of a nearby restaurant 

Inv . hgators are trymg to determine II the hoe 
1 ak 1h31 ent hundred. or gallons or fuel seeping deep 
101" the ground is related to an odor that was noticed 
recent!\ by emptovee. and patrons of the Sizzler res· 
taurant at Belt Lme Road and River Road 

J 
A restaurant pokesman said the business closed 

UI\ 18 alter a harp petroleum-like odor became no
Ill e,,ble'" the restaurant In mid-June 

1 
·All we know I. that It (the restaurant) ha.s been c O ed due to some kind of vapor problem We're 

�;,:��. �
0

n,�l��
e

n:;�ra:
1

e���n:� !��
e

B��:t��· :�:�'. mento •all! which manages the Mobil station 
Fxc<1v.it111n and dnll1ng began ut the site this week 

to more clearly define the problem and to recover 
some or the missing gasoline, which has been detected 
as far down as the underground water table, Hollis 
said 

"The water at the locahon ls not dnnkmg water 
We do not believe there 1s any threat to that It's what 
we call 'purged' - it's not used !or agriculture or 
drinking," he said 

The leak was first detected last Fnday, when the 
local . talion manager noticed a discrepancy in bis 
ga.sohne mventory He nout,ed BP, which In tum alert
ed the state Department or Environmental Quality In 
Salem 

By mid-week. workers had already recovered 200 
to 300 gallons of gasoline from the soli beneath the 
stallon. HolilS said, addmg that It' not clear exactly 
how much gasoline may have been I t 

Holli. said efforts to clean up the pill w111 corhnue 

Turn to GASOLINE, Pag 48 
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Forfeiture 

measure 

draws suit 
Man seeks to have 
election nullified 

By PATTY MANTIA 
TbeReglsrer-Guard 

A Nonh Bend man who is angry 
over last month's passage of Ballot 
Measure I, which allows money from 
forfeited property to he used by law 
enforcement agencies, is suing Ore
gon's governor. secretary of state and 
state treasurer 

Gary L. Corbett, who Identifies 
himself In the lawsuit as a Coos County 
taxpayer, claims the measure Is uncon
stitutional and the election fraudulent. 

Corbett, a self-employed paralegal, 
is seeking a preliminary injunction in 
U.S. District Court in Eugene to nullify 
the election. 

"The state Legislature has commit
ted election fraud to pass a constitu
tional amendment to the detriment of 
lbe public and for the benefit or execu
tive bureaucracy by use or misleading 
inducements," the lawsuit states. 

"Plaintiff Gary L. Corbett will suf
fer damage In the form of higher taxa
tion amounts for schools due to lbe 
decreased revenue from lowered Com
mon School Funds," the suit maintains. 

A spokesman !or the governor said 
Wednesday that he had not yet seen 
lbe lawsuit and could not comment. 

Oregon law formerly earmarked 
money and property seized during fed
eral drug raids in the state for the 
state's Common School fund. 

Ia practice, however, federal Jaw 
took precedence, and lbe forfeited 
funds were given to state Jaw enforce
ment. But a new federal law lbat takes 
effect in October prevents states from 
using the proceeds in a way that is 
contrary to state law. �-----------------�!II 

Janice Nave, an employee of Norwest Mortgage Inc .. sta�;; :;r::; t�':s;:= 
on Oak and waves to her boss to leave the third floor of the Citizens Building 

Ballot Measure 1, lbe so-called 
"forfeiture measure," amended lbe 

Oregon Constitution to ensure lbat po
lice agencies continue to receive the 
proceeds. 

Oregon State Police use most of lbe 
forfeited proceeds - expected to 
amount to SI million over lbe next two 
years - to pay for sting and undercov
er operations. 

Corbett contends in his lawsuit lbat 
eliminating forfeiture proceeds from 
the Common School Fund will reduce 
the fund's income. Re maintains that 
the Legislature cannot draft and refer 
a statute to voters that wilt reduce the 
school fund. 

When the federal government 
agreed to the creation of the school 
fund, it ordered that the fund never be 
affected or reduced by statutes passed 
by the Legislature, Corbett says. 

The state has routinely used funds 
earmarked for the Common School 
Fund !or other purposes, which is ille
gal, he said. "There are hundreds of 
millions or dollars missing from the 
Common School Fund in the 70 years 
I've been able to docume1t," Corbett 
said ia an interview Wednesday. 

Different state agencies have been 
raiding the fund, in effect, by using for 
other purposes money that is statutori
ly assigned to the school fund, Corbett 
said. 

"What they asked us to do with Bal
lot Measure 1 was legitimize their dec
ade-long misappropriation of funds," 
Corbett said. 

"The major political questions of 
1989 in Oregon have been school fund
ing and the reduction of local property 
taxes," Corbett's lawsuit states. "The 
highest percentage of property tax ex
penditures are for local school district 
taxes which supplement payments 
from the Common School Fund." 

Ballot Measure I will reduce that 
fund, he said 

"What started this whole thing was 
when I received my Voters' Pamphlet 
in the mail," Corbett said. "I'm not a 
political activist, but I do read a lot 
...  I was surprised that there wasnot 
opposition to it. I was surprised that I 
hadn't heard about It before." 

False alarm empties 
building's top floors 

The alarm on a sensitive smoke de
tector sent four floors of people at the 
C1t12ens Buitdmg al 975 Oak St. fleeing 
lo safer ground Wednesday, but the in
cident proved to be a false alarm 

Repair work was belng done on the 
seventh floor or the build\ng when the 
smoke detection system was actlvated 
at 11:34 a.m., said Tim Birr, public m
lormation officer for the Eugene De
partment of Public Safety. 

"We don't know if there was some 
soldering go1og on that may have 
triggered it or ii it was just some dust," 
he said. 

An alarm was sounded for the sev
enth, eighth and ninth floors of the 
building. However, occupants of the 
10th floor also elected to evacuate the 
building, Birr said. 

Although some occupants bad re
ported smellln_g smoke, Jire oJflclals 
said it was probably an odor from a 
diesel-powered generator that kicked 
on automatically as a precautionary 
measure. 

No fire was found in the building 
and occupants were allowed to return 
after about 20 minutes, Birr said. 

FER TILi TY Continued from Page lB 

fetus to grow and could endanger the 
woman's life. Kaplan said. 

The toughest part 1s getting preg
oan" he said. Two out of three times 
the gamete intrafallopian transfer 
(GIFT) doesn't result in a pregnancy, 
but chances are 75 to 80 percent that 
once fertilization occurs. the pregnan
cy will be normal, he said. 

lf an embryo has burrowed into the 
fallopian tube tissue, it cannot be 
transplanted to the uterus, Kaplan 
said. 

The woman, who Kaplan said wish
es to remain anonymous until pros
pects for a successful binh are as sure 
as they can be, has been trymg to be
come pregnant for about seven years. 

In the GIFT treatmen" a woman's 
egg IS fertilized by the man's sperm 
1ns1de the woman's body. In the case of 
in vitro fertilization - the so-called 
test tube baby procedure - the wom
an's egg is lert11ized by the man's 
sperm in a glass dish in a laboratory. 

The two-hour, high-technology op-

erallon, in which sperm and egg sam
ples were drawn from the couple and 
then in1ected through a catheter into 
the woman's fallopian tube, was com
pleted July 2 at Sacred Heart General 
Hospital. 

Kaplan's team will perform a sec
ond GIFT treatment sometime this 
weekend, and a third is scheduled in 
early Augus� he said 

Kaplan said be hopes to average 
about one treatment per month. 

Sacred Heart's GIFT program is one of four in the state and is the only one o.uts1de the Portland area. It is a sateihte.ol theOregon Health Sciences Un1vers1ty program, which reports a success rate of about 40 percent. Other centers around the country have sue
��. 

rates of 25 lo 30 percent, Kaplan 

Ab?ut 5,000 GIFT babies have been born '° the United States since the treatment began being offered five years ago. About 1,200 have been multiple births, and about 900 or those have been twins, he said. 

CO O K  - Tber� and Paul Cook, of 910 N 
FourthSL,Sprlngf1eld,twinsons 

HALLFORD - Loretta and WIiiiam Hau. 
rord, of 38071 McDonaJd Lane, Marcela, a 
daughter. 

YBARRA - Graciela and Roberto Ybarra 
of51674 Blue River Drive, Blue River.a son. 

July!3,198i 
KULM -Cynthia and Craig Kulm, or 33838 

E . R1ver Drive,No.59,Creswell,a daughter. 

Deaths 
eOUCHET - Craig Boucbet. 77, or Flor

ence. d1ed July 26. Musgrove's Florence River
side Chapel in charge or arrangements. 

ORTH - LeRoy Hubert O rth, 88, or Eugene, 
died July 25. Buell Chapel, Springfield, in 
cb8rge orcremallon. 

PORTER - Frank J. Porter, 95, of Eugene 
died July 23. A memorial service ls atJpm' 
Saturdayat the FJrstCbristlanChurcb,Euge

.
ne: 

Lounsbury-Musgrove Mortuary, Eugene, In 
charge or arrangements. 

SHEPARD -James A. Shepard Jr., 18, or 
Florence, died July 24 A memorial service ts 
at 2 p.m. Friday at Musgrove's Florence River
side Chapel 

Marriage license 

applications 
July!S,llH 

Joel S. Diegleman, 2-4, and Ste:pbanle E 
Krook, 22,bOtb of 3181 Kincaid St, Eugene 

Mark A.Steirl!fletz,24,andJulleT Staples, 
21. t>otbor 130R1verAve., No. 75,Eugene 

Craig H. Smllb, 32, and Rita A. Weeks, 31, 
bOthor 1801 Agate St. Eugene. 

Loren 8. PopeJr.,48,andPennyL Hunter, 
42. both of 1616Bri.ttany Drive, Eugene. 

Paul E. Ross, 23, of 52 E .  Anchor Drive, 
Eugene, and Jeannine M Statford, 23, both or 
2 9725ClearLakeRoad, Eugene 

Donn L Greenly, 33, ol 91327 Pralr1e Road, 
Junction City, and Csrla L. Ivey, 25, or 5335 
DalsySl.,No.91,Spr1nglield 

Bradley C. Meyer, 22, and Patricia K. Css
bum. 22, both or 1180 Northvlew Blvd . No. 126, 
Eugene. 

JoeW. McCDy,23,andSbelly M.Allen,23, 
botb olldaboClty,ldabo 

Dissolutions 

of marriage 
July25,lt81 

Shoshana B. lbbotson andSean P. U tt;Gail 
��:��dtephen M. �; Beryl F. and Larry p, 

July14,It81 
David R. andStepbanie L. MUes;MurielF 

and Ro.bert H. Bower; Thomas H. and Nancy J; 

�l���
o
a�r cieb�d

K
AlR":r;i

l�well, Jetrrey 

July 11,1111 
Ronald R. and Edilb M Rust 

July18,1181 
Bobll.aodJohnT.Mclaughlin. 

\ BL?uo�n�e��j 
0 Positive . . . . .. 171 
0 Negative.. . ..... 2' 
A Positiv

_
e ... .. ... 2

, 

A Negative.. . ..... l 
B Posltive .. . ..... . 
AB Positive . . ...... 1 
B Negative. ... . ..... . 
AB Negative. . . ...... I 

The Lane Memorial Blood Bank 
2211 Willamette St., Eugene, will b; 
open !or appointments from 9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.Phooe 484-9111. 

ON SALE NOW! Scntt E. Bangle, 18, or 76417 Lnndon Road, 
Cottage Grove, and Darlene A Beck, 18, of 
77162 London Road.Cottage Grove 

Charl es W Perkins. 18, of 82036 Bear Moun-

FIRES 

Swimwear 20% Off 
1988-89 sizes 8-24 
reg. 25.50-69.00 

Sleepwear 25% Off 
Cottons, blends, tricots. 

reg. 18.00-54.00 

CFromHp.m.WedaHday 
to lfp.m. Thursday) 

Eugene 

Sprtoglleld 
l:32p.m Wednesday-lnterstate 5 at the 

Coburg exlt,rleldfire,no damage 
6·31 pm -1206 N.31stSt.,greaserlre no 

damage. 

g 2B090AKST. 
� 686-0656 
n 9:30-5 Mon.-Sat. 

Assorted bras, panties, panty-girdles. 
Assorted clearance styles and sizes. 

� , FOUNDATIONS 
SHOP 

�"inrheSoufhtowneShoppes" 

Parl{ing 
*Lot*

Sale! 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday- July 28, 29, 30 

All Remnants in Stock 
Top quality brands, great selection. 

In Stock Carpet 
Stain protection. 

Sheet Vinyl 
Eugene's best selection! 

50•60%off 
$449 from yd.

$595 from yd.

Quality Plush Carpeting - Room Size $4900 
Great selection. (12'x8') 

rxcll 
Floor Covering 

1820 w. 7th 
484-9888 
"We've got 

you covered" 
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school yard shooting deaths or five children keep guns out or the hands of criminals and households w1U1 gram. signed to help children from birth to age 6. 
last January. ment�lly ill people. 

ty levels. Juced Oregon's pro- The bill was sponsored by Senate President The commission will be in charge of coordi-
Katz put together much or the bill, which is The law will establish a uniform, statewide Budget cuts es only households With John Kitzhaber. D-Roseburg, a physician. nating all state funding or community pro-

supported by the National Rine Association, in system for concealed weapons permits that gram, which no wan 58 percent of poverty grams !or children from birth to age 18. Both 
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THE NORTHWEST 

TODAY 

Man purchases parcels of history 

Army depot may be off limits 
HERMISTON - Some 8,000 acres of badly contaminated land 

at the Umatilla Army Depot near here may be off limits to the 
public for up to 30 years after the military leaves the facility, a toxic 
waste expert said. Joan Fitzwater. technical representative to the 
Army's U.S. Toxic and Hazardous Material's Agency in Maryland, 
told Portland television station KPTV that there is a "high poten
tial" that one-third of the base may have to be fenced oil for up to 
three decades. The Army plans to destroy the nerve gas stored at 
the depot and clean up groundwater contamination but hasn't decid
ed yet how much or the rest of the hazardous and elCJ)losive waste at 
the facility will be removed, Fitzwater said. The Army plans to 
i��:.

lhe depot or drastically reduce its presence there by the mid-

Locomotive lifted from river 
ASTORIA - Salvage crews lifted a railroad locomotive from a 

river Wednesday and put it on a barge for a trip to a repair shop in 
Portland. The 124-ton Burlington Northern locomotive fell nose first 
into the John Day River on Monday afternoon about five miles east 
or Astoria. An engineer and brakeman in the cab were not injured 
and managed to swim away from the wreck. 

Idaho field burning protested 
SANDPOINT. Idaho - The director of the lntermountain Grass 

Growers Association says he will recommend that grass seed farm
ers experiment with late afternoon burning and step up research 
rnto allernativ es to the annual burning or grass field stubble. Dennis 
Carlson. the association's executive secretary, made those com
ments Tuesday night al a bearing in which angry residents com
plained about grass field smoke from Kootenai County seeping into 
Bonner County. 

AIDS cure claim draws charge 

By The Associated Press 

GRANTS PASS - A descendant of 
one or the lounders or tbe mue sgu�: 
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buildings with plans to preserve lheffi, 

"You don't really own sometblng 
like!his:You take care ol il,"said Rog
er Ramsey of Grants Pass. 

was 
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on Coyote Creek in I 878. A year later. 
Dysert·s son, Joe Dysert. and William 
Ruble took up homesteads In what be
came Golden. 

"My great-grandfather's property 
overlapped the town site here," Ram· 
sey said of the 5.3-acre parcel he IS 
buying for about $42,000. The property 
includes the church where Ruble
preached, Ruble's house and a general 
store. 

The town served about 200 people 
drawn by gold lever to the area north 
of Grants Pass and east of what is now 
the community of Woll Creek. 

Miners pulled about SI million 
worth of gold from the ground at about 

$17 an ounce before the town dried up 
in the 1920s, Ramsey said. 

Built in 1892, the church once was 
used as a film location !or the televi· 
sion series "Gunsmoke." Though they 
look much older. the wooden grav e

markers date only to 1 972, when the 

filmmg was done. 
The general store. which also 

served as the post ofllce. was built in 
1896. and Myrna McIntosh ran ii until 
about I 920. A window sill bears the 
names of Bethel and Vida Ruble as 
weJJ as M1ke Mclntosh. 

Ramsey wants to rebuild the water 
wheel that powered his great-great-

AuoclatedPreu 
Lyon and Roger Ramsey plan to preserve the abandoned town of Golden, Including church In background 

grandfather's ore crusher on Coyote 
Creek. 

"There is an old hand-dug well by 
the old Ruble house," Ramsey said. 
"We're going to pump water out of that 
well, recycling the water to keep the 

water wheel turning all the lime . 
"We want to have weddings in the 

church," he added. 
Pulling the rope hanging in the 

church steeple. Ramsey set the bell to 
nnging. 

"You hear that echo In the can-

yon?" he asked. "That brought people 
in from miles away." 

Ramsey's purchase doesn't include 

the schoolhouse. located about a half 
mile away, where Mark Davis 
preached to a rival congregation. 

"The congregations of Davis and 
Ruble feuded back and forth a little 

bi�" Ramsey said. "Davis made a pre
diction that bats would fly in the belfry 
of Ruble's church and that a bell 

would never ever be hung in that bel
fry. Well. there are bats here.'' 

Ramsey said the bell appeared in 

Ruble's church alter another disap
peared from the schoolhouse where 
Davis preached. 

"It's just speculation on my part. 
but they probably ripped of! the bell 
from (Davis') cburcb and hung it up 
here so the second part of bis predic
tion wouldn't come true," Ramsey 
said. 

As ror the bats, Ramsey plans to let 

them be. 
"They've been up there a long. long 

time," he said. 

ROSEBURG - A Roseburg man has been arrested on theft charges alleging that he claimed to be able to cure AIDS and other 
terminal illnesses through psychic healing. Roseburg police said Lawrence Lee M""':"ell, 50, was arrested Monday in a Roseburg parking lot after taking money for his services from an undercover police off,.cer. Po/Jee said Maxwell advertised his psychic powers las/ Apnl 1n a shopper newspaper in Portland and local authornes 

received a/ least three calls from people asking if it was legitimate. 
Wages hiked despite impasse Explorers find 110-year-old message 

SEA TILE - Several Seattle hospitals have given nurses a raise despite an impasse in contract negotiations, and some union offi
cials are crying foul. Nine hospitals whose nurses are members of 
the Washrngton State Nurses Association have implemented 10 per
cent wage hikes !or their nursmg stalls. Mary Finnin. a labor rela
tions speciahst with the nurses' association, said the raises demon· 
strated bad faith at the bargaining table. The 5,000-member nurses· 
group has re1ected contract offers because of issues such as guaran
teed hours. Nurses previously were paid for lour hours when their 
shifts were canceled due to low patient loads, she said. 

Lightning bombards Idaho 
Thunderstorms that peppered western and central Idaho with 

lightning kepi firef1ghlers busy attacking scores of new spot blazes 
Wednesday while fire bosses plotted strategy !or stopping larger 
backcountry fires in the Gospel Hump Wilderness. Carl Gorski, a 
weather forecaster at the Boise lnteragency Fire Center. said up to 
1,000 lightning strikes per hour were being recorded in Idaho. 

From news service reports 

By The Auoclald Press 

SEATTLE - Members or a Seattle 
expedition on Wednesday reported the 
discovery of a 110-year-old message in 
a battle that may provide a clue to the 
last days of a British explorer who per 
ished while looking !or t h e  Northwest 

Passage in the 1840s. 
The team o! adventurers found the 

bottle in a stack or rocks on King Wil
liam Island, located in the Arctic 
Ocean oil the coasttme or the North
west Territories. 

The expedilion hoped to find the 
grave site of Sir John Franklin, who 
led a disastrous British search !or a 
northern waterborne route from the 

Atlantic Ocean to the Pacific Ocean . 
Instead, they found the bottle, be

lieved to be a message from another 
failed expedition searching !or traces 
or Franklin's trip, which remains one 

Owners logging woodlots 
By The Associated Press 

ROSEBURG - Owners of small 

woodlots are taking advantage of high
er stumpage pnces created by the 
Northwest's shortage or federal tim
ber 

"It's a situation where a lot or log
ging is taking place because the feder 
al timber 1s not movmg." said Thomas 
Peters, a forestry consultant. "It's g1v
mg the small woodland owner a 

chance that Just wasn't there in the 

past:· 
Lawsuits over the Northern spotted 

owl have tied up 2 billion board feet or 

"It's a shame they're cutting those 

trees thlS early," said Troy Remhart, 
executive director of the Douglas Tim
ber Operators. "But the only reason 

they're bemg cut so early is because of 
these lawsuits on the public land." 

Some small woodlot owners are 
taking immediate advantage of the 

high prices for Umber without jeopard-
121ng the full potentialol lheir land by 

timber m national forests and Bureau -
of Land Management forests in the 

Northwest. In addition, premium pric
es paid by foreign buyers pulled more 

than 4 billion board feet or logs from 
the reg10n last year. 

Though small woodlots account !or 
15 percent or the forest lands In Ore
gon and 40 percent of the private !or· 
est lands, they produced only 9 per
cent or the limber last year, said Gary 
Carlson, executive secretary of the Or
egon Small Woodlands Association. 

They have a potential to double 

producllon through mtensive manage
ment, said Joe Misek, forest tax spe
cialist with the state Department or 
Forestry. 

"How much of an increase It will 
be, we'll have to wait and see," he said. 

John Blodgett . limber buyer for the -
Glide Lumber Products stud mill rn 

Glide, said logs from srnall woodlots 

are making up 35 percent of the raw 
material gomg into his mill . compared 
to IO to 20 percent a year ago. 

The high prices have t�mp!ed 
some small woodlot owners to cut 

trees only 35 to 40 years old, tong be
fore !hey reach matunty and their 
greatest value. 
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doing commercial thinning - clearing 
out some or the small trees to give 
others more room to grow. said Harold 

Andres, a forestry consultant. 
Thinnmg a stand or 40-year-oltl tim

ber allows the remaining trees to grow 
by 50 to 60 percent ov er the next!S to 
20 years. said Mike Cloughesy, a for
ester with the Douglas County-Oregon 

State University Extens ion Service. 
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The results are visible in clearcuts 

along Interstate s In Douglas County. Classified Ads Bring Results 

or the great mysteries of Arctic explo
ration. 

Neither Frank.Jin nor any of his 128 
crew members on two ships survived 
being trapped for two years In the lee 
orr King William Island, which is 400 
miles northwest of canada's Hudson 
Bay. 

"They didn't even get any news 
about them untll 10 years later, when 
Eskimos reported having seen 40 men 

starving to death," said team member 
Lucy Dougall, 64, of Woodinville. 
Wash. 

Dougall, her husband William. 67, 
and several friends returned last week 
from the latest in a series otsearches 
for the Franklin partY. The botue was 
the team's first significant discovery 

The message was left by one of the 
42 search parties sent out !or Franklin 
in the years after his disappearance, 
W1lliam Dougall said. 

The bottle and its message were 
sent to a library In Buffalo, N.Y. The 

paper was too old and britlle to open 
on the site, so the message content re· 
mains a mystery. All expedition mem
bers could make out was a date: 1879. 

A journal kept by U.S. Army Lt. 
Frederick Schwatka, who made a 

1,000-mile, ov erland trip in a search 
!or Franklin. said he left a message in 
a cairn on July 5, 1 879. 

William Dougall hopes the message 

may shed some light on the Franklin 

crew's deaths. The last clue from the 

Jiving crew members was a message 
found in another cairn near the site 
where Franklin's ships were frozen in 

the ice. 
First dated 1 847, that note said all 

was well and gave the chart position of 
the ships. An addition was made to the 

message a year later, saying Franklin 

had died and the crew was abandoning 
ship. None was seen alive again. ex
cept for the Eskimos• report. 
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A SALE OF A D'IFEERENT COLOR! 
STAINS NOW SPECIALLY PRICED 

We're proud to offer products that are top-rated by national testing and reporting organizations. 

SEMI-TRANSPARENT 

, Great for new or previously 
stained wood. It helps 
protect against wood rot 
and mildew growth. 

List price $23.95 gal. 

This solid color stain has a 
gleaming opaque 
appearance. Can be easily 
applied to new or 
previously stained surface. 

Lisi price $23.95 gal. 
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PRICE gal. 

WE RENT 

POWER WASHERS 

AND 

AIRLESS 

PAINT SPRAYERS 

l 7 45 W l l th Gust past Chambers St ) 

Open Mon -Fri 8 00-5:30 Sat 9-1 

683-5851
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Half state's foster kids won't go home, study says 
81 Th• A•oclll•d Pr<a 
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"Sometimes the parent Is so caught up In the drug and 
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t:Or����:r.��n�t�:.us on parenting, or any-new sludy by the Children's Services Divtslon says. to change In order to get your kids back,"' he said. "Some 
The number of children In foster care In Oregon has According to the study, the typical child In foster care Is people can't. .. Children do have the right to some sort of 

risen 34 percent In the last three years, to more tban 3,400 7 years old and has been out of his or her parents' home for permanency 
children, while the overall number of children In Oregon 

almost two years. 
CSD files court petltlons to terminate the parental rights has decreased, said Bill Thomas, the CSD administrator. In Oregon, children are removed from families with or parents who are unwilling or unable to provide ror a 

Under a measure passed by the 1989 Oregon Legislature, parents have even less time to make the amends necessary to get their children back. 

Many children are in foster care because their parents 
are abusing alcohol and drugs, he said 

problems that may endanger a child. After 8 child ts child In foster care. State courts terminate parental rights 
moved, CSD otrlclals offer counseling, training and educa· ror about 150 children a year, officials said. 

Proceedings to permanently take children away from parenls charged with abandoning their children may now begin afler three months instead of afler six months. 

"When you talk about children not returning home be
cause their parents are in Jail or because of parental ab-

tlonal programs lo parents who want their children back. Dick Rankin, a CSD supervisor, said half the parents 
who have a child in Oregon's foster care system have failed But many parents cannot, or will no� change. Thomas 

And parents who failed lo provide for their children now have six monlhs to prove that they will improve their care. Before, parents had a year. 

Alleged boat thief 
takes wrong tack 

By The Associated Pre 

VANCOUVER, Brltlsh Columbia - Police say the Ontario man 

came west to steal a sailboat and see the West Coast. But he saw far 
more of the coast than he intended 

"He never wants to see the sea again," said Vancouver Pollce 
Constable Randy Peterson 

Peterson said a sailboat, the 25-fool Sea M,stress One, was 
stolen from Vancouver harbor July 17 

The sallor allegedly "was heading for Nanaimo (on Vancouver 
Island) to pick magic mushrooms," Peterson said, although It's the 
wrong season for the hallucmogen,c mushrooms. 

He assumed freighters in the area were going his way so he 
followed them - out to the Pacific Ocean. 

"After sa1lmg and drirung around for four days he put m for 

shore," said Peterson "You can imagine his suprlse when he found 
he was 400 miles down the coast In the Un,ted States." 

He put out to sea agam - and lost the sails In a storm 
The boat was round 12 mlles northwest of Grays Harbor on the 

Washington state coast and towed to port Saturday by the U.S. Coast 
Guard, S8ld Bruce Pimental, Coast Guard spokesman In Seattle 

On board was Pierre Belanger, 2 1, of Cornwall, Ontario, who 
was turned over to the lmm,gration and Naturalization Service in 

Seattle, Pimental said. Belanger was returned Tuesday to British 
Columbia. where he was charged with theft over $1,000 and posses
sion of stolen property over Sl,000. 

Man sought in shooting 
arrested without trouble 

An 18-year-old Eugene man who 
was being sought m connection with a 
Tuesday night shooting was arrested 
Wednesday morning after he tele
phoned Eugene police and told them 
where he was 

Matthew John Ward, of 1370 High 
St., No. 6, was interviewed and taken 

mto custody on a charge of hrst-<legree 
assault for allegedly shooting a 23-
year-old man ,n the stomach around 
9 30 p m  Tuesday 

views to determine the reason for the 
conrrontat,on and a motive for the 
shooting 

"It's up for grabs at this point. 
We're getting confilctmg reports on 

what precipitated this," GIiiiam said 

He said It's clear Turnbull and two 
other people came to Ward's apart
ment, where they confronted him and 
two other people. After a short disa
greement, Ward allegedly shot Turn
bull with a .22-callber handgun then 

Oed before pollce arrived, reports In
dicate 

"At th JS poin� ,t looks as though 
there were oo other apparent weapons 
than the handgun," Gilham said. 

GASOLINE Contlnued fromPagelB 

"untll 11 JS cleared up to the satlsfacuon of the state DEQ." 

Mark Ph1ll1p Turnbull, of Oakland, 
suffered a single gunshot wound to the 
abdomen during the confrontation, 
which occurred on the porch outside 
Ward's residence. Turnbull was taken 

to Sacred Heart General Hospital, 
wbere he remained in serious condi
tion Wednesday night Ward was released from the Lane Cheryll Woods, ao environmental analyst with the Sa· 

County Jall on Wednesday night after tern DEQ office, confirmed that the oil company bas noti
postmg $150 bail on Sl,500 security. He tied the state about the spill. A DEQ official was dispatched 
1s scheduled to be arraigned Monday to the service station Wednesday to evaluate and inspect 

the underground storage tank clean-up section or the Port
land DEQ office. 

"Our main goal is Just to clean it up as soon as we can in 
order to reduce the Impact on the environment and the 

people in the area," he said. 
Detective Sgt. Rick Gilham said in

vesllgators are stJII conducllng inter-

ATHLETES Contlnued fromPagelB 

ruined 101nts, such as knees and shoul
ders, lung aliments and heart attacks 

Getting from Point A to Point B -
or from the couch to the running trails 
- requires a road map of sorts. drawn 
up in consultation with a doctor, per
haps a coach and at the very least 
some books on health and fitness. 

"Do some reading or take a class 
through the Y or the city parks and rec 
department," Hackman says "For the 
first week or two, you might only be 
active for five to IO minutes. Then 
build up, increasing the time and the 
intensity 

"I can't emphasize strongly enough 
the Importance of doing It slowly and 
gradually People who say "He's out 
there running, l guess I can, too," they 
probably can do 1t once or twice. But 
they're inv,tmg a breakdown In the 

body, and that will lead them to give 
up the notion they can exercise." 

David Rimon, 75,says he rlses at 4 
a.m. each day and ,s out for his slx
m1le run by 4 30 In Eugene for the 
World Veterans· Cbamplonsh1ps, the 
Tel Aviv, Israel. resident considers 
himself living testimony to the theory 
that exercise is not the privilege of 
those who start young 

A sedentary professional Ille led to 
a heart attack when be was 54, Rimon 
says. He says he was warned against 
any strenuous activity in tbe future by 
doctors who told him his heart was so 
bad it would give out entirely 

Twenty years later, be says he 
reels more fJt than he did before his 
heart attack. Needtesss to say, be Ig
nored doctors' ,nstructlons, although 
he Jokes about following them In his 
own way 

"They said not to walk. I'm not 
walking, I'm running. They said not to 
even lilt a book. I'm not llrtlng books, 
I'm llfhng heavy weights " 

His advice Is to start with walking, 
even ,r ,rs only ror 10 or 15 minutes 
Fmd an even rhythm ,n your walk, he 
counsels, startlng at 100 paces a min
ute, which 1s a slow, even stroll, and 

working up in mcrements of 10 per
cent as your body allows 

"You don't start your car In fourth 
gear." he says. "You don't start oul at 
lOO mph " 

II may seem like obvious advice, 

but it's surprising bow many people 
fall to heed ,t, says Steven Roy, who 
runs the Sports lnJury Clinic in Eu
gene 

"By far the most common problem 
Is they get too enthusiastic and try to 
do too much too quickly," Roy says 
"They think back to the days when 
they were in junior high school or high 
school and use that as a model " 

Born-again athletes who need to 
take special care are those wbo have 
sutrered jolnt or muscle lnjuries ln the 
past. Without consulting a speclallSl 
first and doing the necessary stretch
mg and warm-up exercises, long-for
gotten injuries have a tendency to re
turn as painful remlnders, Roy says 

Others whO should take extra pre
cautionary measures before embark
mg on a fitness program are people 

who have a family history or heart dis
ease, especially those with a parent 
who died or heart failure before the 
age of 55, says Dr Gary Glasser, a 
Springfield geriatric medicine special
ist 

Those people should have a com
plete physical examlnatlon along with 
a treadmJII test to find out whether 
they may have heart or blood compli
cations that would be exacerbated by 
exercise. 

He advises bis older patients who 
want to Increase their physical activity 
JUst a little bit to participate In water 
exercises, which are essentially 
stretching exercises In a swimming 
pool. The body's buoyancy in the water 
reduces stress on Joints 

For those who do begin exercising, 
no matter what age, the payoffs can go 
well beyond physical fitness, Hackman 

says. Research shows that the body re
spondS to exercise In many ways; food 

nutrients are absorbed better, diges
tion comes easier, Intestinal problems 
ease up, and some find It easier to fall 
asleep at night. 

"It keeps body and soul together," 
Rlmonsays 

And regular exercise gives you 
something to look forward to, Hack
man says. 

"People who don't have anything to 
look forward to, those people's bodies 
deteriorate and their spirit deter
iorates with It," he said. 

the acc1dent sile, sbesaid. 

DEQ ofhcials say It appears unllkely that fines wJII be 

assessed against the service station or BP Oil in connection 
with the accldenl 

Anderson said that In a large spill, such as this one, the 
company Is required to file a corrective action plan and a 
follow-up report within 20 days. 

"Fines don'! come Into play unless they were recalci
trant and refused to follow up with their responslbllltles to 
clean up tile site," said Mike Anderson, bydrogeologlsl tor 

Underground tank spillage Is not unusual or Infrequent 
In the region, Woods said. Since January 1989, the Salem 
DEQ olfice bas been notlf1ed of 78 reported leaks from 
underground storage tanks throughout the seven-county 
WIiiamette Valley region, she said 
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Dorolhy Fritch, the bookkeeper at Thrifty Drug Store, said most cbecks for pharmaceuticals are made out to the drug wholesale company, not to the company representative 
.Tuesday's search of Ryan's Eugene residence revealed large amounts of prescription drugs and drug samples lr�m various companies, blank Invoices lrom Thrifty Drug Store more 1han 1 OO vials or pneumonia vac�lne in his refngerator and $6,500 in cash 

at the pharmacy. Including samples 
bearing pasl expiration dates. 

Pharmacies should not typically be 
In possession of prescrtpUon drug sam
ples in the normal course or their busi
ness. said Inspector John Cook or the 
state Board of Pharmacy 

Pharmacists employed at the Alba
ny drug store also told authorities that 
the computer that was used to fill pres
criptions at Thrifty Drug Store Is cur
rentiy programmed to bill the state 
Adult and Family Services Division at 
"a higher price name brand" for over
the-counter drugs sold to Medicaid pa
tients - even when a generic drug was 
dispensed 

Veterans' tOK road race 
expected to tie up traffic 
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High Street Will reopen after tht 

race begins, but Pearl Street will re
main c1osed untll 9 p m. 

The route will take runners south 
on pearl and High to East 19th Ave
nue, east to Hilyard Street, south on 
East Amazon Drive to East 43rd Ave
nue, then north on West Amazon Drive 
and back to Pearl via the Amazon 
parkway. 

The northbound lane of West Ama
zon Drive will be closed during the 
race. but the southbound lane will re
main open to vehicle trartlc. The 

s0uthb0und lane of East Amazon Drive 
will be closed during the race, and the 
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higher name brand price, according to 
court documents. 

Consumers with questions about 
prescription medication that was pur
chased through the Albany drug store 

are encouraged to contact the U.S 
Food and Drug AdmmlstraUon In Port
land at 326-2031 

Ads feature 
raisin based 
on pop star 
By SKIP WOLLENBERG 
ThtAuocl11edPrtss 

NEW YORK - It took the Califor
nia ra,s1ns less than three years to go 
from classic Motown to Michael 

That's Michael as in Michael Jack
son, who helped create and choreo
graph an ensemble of hip, animated 
clay raisins - including one modeled 
on himself - for the latest California 
Raisin commercial 

In the new ad, Michael Ralsm and 
six backups perform a Jacksonesque 
version of the Motown classic "I Heard 
It Through the Grapevine." The 1960s
era tune bas been played In styles 
ranging from the original version to 
rock and gospel in raisin adS for the 
past three years. 

The raisins - including a rapper 
called Brad and a punker called Flash 
- appear before a screaming audi
ence of animated strawberries. ba
nanas and other pieces of fruit 

All of the characters are products 
of the patented Claymalion process 
from Will Vinton Productions of Port
land 

The new ad also features some 
Jackson-like pyrotechnics and a sur
prising twist at the close. 

The 67-second commercial starts 
running on Friday in 5,700 movie hous
es across the country. Sixty- and 30-
second versions of the ad are to start 
running on network television in mid 
September. 

Will Vinton, the chairman of the 

production house that bears his name, 
sald Jackson had expressed admira
tion for the raisin characters while be 
and Jackson worked on a segment for 
Jackson's recent "Moonwalker" home 
video. 

During a telephone conversation 1n 
March, Vinton sa,d they discussed th 
posslbltlty of creating some fresh r 
lsln characters for a new ad 

Bob Phinney, director of advertis
ing for the raisin board in Fresno, 
Calif., said be "wasn't at all interested 
in going out and getting a celebrity en
dorsement from anybody" but was in
trigued by Jackson's ideas for the ra
isin campaign. 

Vinton said he taped Jackson in 

Los Angeles doing a dance routine for 
his raisin character and took the tape 
back to Oregon, where the clay models 
were bulll and manipulated for the ad. 

Vinton has helped create a half 
dozen commercials for the raisin advi
sory board. The first debuted in Octo
ber 1986 with raisins singing a reword
ed version of the soulful "Grapevine" 
song whlle dancing In a conga line 
across a tabletop 

The research firm Video Story
board Tests Inc. said ,ts surveys over 
the past two years have found the ra
isin adS the most popular campaign on 
televls1on. 

Phinney declined to say what Jacl· 
son was paid for bis participation in 
the project. saying only that "money 
was never a consideration." Jackson 
report edly made $5 mllllon two years 
ago tor a four-part ad campaign for 
Pepsi. 




